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RegardingFile Number 4-539 

Dear Ethiopis: 

I would like to express my appreciationfor invitingNASAA to commenton the June 12s 
SEC Roundtable DiscussionRegardingMutual Recognition. I regret that due to the late 
notice, I was unable to participateas a panelist.However, I want to commendyouandthe 
SEC for convening the roundtable to examine the appropriate regulatoryresponseto the 
changingnature ofthe global marketplace. 

NASAA is profoundlyinterestedin the potentialimplicationsfor individual investorsif 
foreign financial intermediariesarepermittedto have access to our marketsundera 
selectivemutual recognition system. We hope to have the opportunity to discuss the 
concemsofretail investors in more detail at a future roundtablethatwould include other 
domesticand foreign regulators. 

In the interim, we would like to offer the following questionsfor your consideration: 

L If foreign intermediariesaregivenaccessto American markets becausea foreign

country'ssecuritiesregulatoryschemeis sufficiently comparable to the U. S.

securitiesregulatory scheme, what is tl-re American investor's panoply of remedies if

there is a serious problem with the foreign intermediary?


2. Will there be a framework to ensure properrecoursefor retail investorsin casesof

fraud?Will retail investors be able to achieve redress in a timely mannerin an

American forum for causes of action against foreign intermediaries? Will the

American investor be limited to suing a foreign companyin an American courtand

having to dealwith all of the pitfalls,time and costs of litigation, whilepursuinga

companywhose assets areprimarilyoutsidethe United States andthereforebeyond

reach?
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3. Will the foreign intermediary be subject to bothU.S.(Federal)or state securities 
law;orwhilebeinggrantedaccessto do business in the United States, will the foreign 
intermediarybe able to use jurisdictionallimits to shield itself from accountability 
and liability. 

4. Undera mutual recognition system, willis there a risk that foreign intermediaries 
begiven"special"status in the United States so that American regulatory 
requirementsand oversight are lessened or compromised? Will the legal framework 
ofcertainforeignjurisdictionsallow for extraterritorialenforcementof American 
federal and/or statelaw outside U. S. borders? Will enforcement powersinclude 
sufficientsubpoenapowersfor the SEC and the states? 

would be in place (in addition to a comparable 
schemein placein the country wherethe foreign intermediary in 
5. What safeguards regulatory 

is headquartered) 
the United Statesto PREVENT monetary losses to retail investors and theneed to 
invoke remedies to recoup their losses? For instance, would individuals working for 
foreign intermediaries be subject to registrationand licensing requirements of state 
and federal govemments?Also, when evaluating foreign regulatory schemes, what 
standardsof market comparability will be applied to protectretail investors when it 
comesto disclosure requirements,issuer registration, intemal controls, accounting 
standardsandtransparency? 

Given the many importantquestionsthat need to be resolved and the implications for retail 
investorsdealingwith foreign financial intermediaries, westrongly urge the SEC to 
proceedwith caution. Shouldyoucontinueto explore the conceptof mutual recognition, 
we suggest thatyouconsidera limited pilot project that would experiment with one or two 
foreignjurisdictions.However,we recommend thatparticipationbe limited to 
sophisticatedU. S. institutional investors. 

We look forward to further dialogue with you on the these important issues andwould be 
eased to answer anyquestions you may have. 

Tvler. NASAA President-elect 
Iuculano,NASAA Executive Director 


